news

Burning issue
a joint venture
WITH the support of Olkola
Traditional Owners and the
respective traditional landholders
of the Pormpuraaw Aboriginal
Shire, Olkola Aboriginal Corporation and the Pormpuraaw
Aboriginal Shire Council now
have an innovative joint-venture
agreement with the Natural
Carbon consortium to conduct
savannah burning for carbon
across their respective landholdings on Cape York Peninsula.
The Carbon Farming Initiative
(CFI) allows farmers and other land
managers to earn carbon credits
by storing carbon or reducing
greenhouse gas emissions on the
land. Participants can earn carbon
credits by setting up a project under
an approved CFI methodology,
which sets out the ground rules for
the activity.
Michael Ross, Chairman, Olkola
Aboriginal Corporation (OAC),
said the choice to establish a carbon
business is a major step forward and
means a great opportunity to the
Olkola people.
“It’s something we have to start

now,” Mr Ross said.
“When I’m too old or my
children are too old, the younger
generations will be managing the
land,” he said.
Traditional burning will be incorporated into the methodologies.
“It gives us an opportunity to
do things in a way that looks after
country, in a way we have always
talked about.”
“If we can overcome wildﬁre,
that’s a start, we can then look after
cultural sites, weed and feral animal
control and other environmental
values. If we can look at country
and work with our neighbours to
manage ﬁre we are moving in the
right direction,”
Greenhouse gas emissions are
reduced through early dry season
savanna burning. With a higher
moisture content, the grass has less
fuel load and burns slower.
“It is a choice the Corporation
has made to look at how we can
manage one of the major threats,
not just for Olkola country, but the
whole of Cape York,” he said.
OAC CEO, Amanda Gogbin said

Traditional Owners sign agreements and enter the Carbon Market. Back: Tish Ross (Olkola Traditional Owner), Toby Barney, Denis Michael,
Patrick Gibuma, Lucy Foote (Councillors Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council), Edward Natera (CEO, Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council)
Front: Isaac West (Natural Carbon), Philip Toyne (Natural Carbon), Richard Tarpencha (Mayor Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council,
Michael Ross (Chairman, Olkola Aboriginal Corporation). Photo: Olkola Aboriginal Corporation.

viable economic opportunities on
remote Aboriginal lands in Cape
York are limited.
“Entering the carbon market will
provide an income to undertake land
management and facilitate other
economic opportunities to support
returning to country.”
Edward Natera, CEO of Pormpuraaw Aboriginal Shire Council,
(PASC) said an annual burning

Public Notice

Works at Weipa Airport

program is conducted across the
Shire by the Pormpuraaw Land &
Sea Management Rangers.
“Our burning program protects
the intact, unique biodiversity
and cultural landscapes of our
homelands, and makes sure our
outstations are safe from wildﬁre.
Our Council and our community
see savannah burning for carbon
income generation as a key part

of building a stronger future for
our peoples, and to build jobs to
support our long term caring for our
traditional lands.
Mr Natera said the PASC looked
forward to working together with
fellow countrymen and women, and
Natural Carbon and also acknowledged the Queensland and Federal
governments’ support for their Land
and Sea Management Program.

Public Notice

Works at Weipa Airport, highlighted in the map below, have commenced and will l
ast until the end of May.

Quarterly residential electricity meter
readings

The public car park will not be affected and any work that requires access to be cut
to the car park will be completed at night time, after the last flight.

Residential electricity meters in Weipa are read quarterly (February, May, August and
November), with the second quarter readings having already commenced.

Please respect signage and follow the instructions of the traffic controllers.

Billing statements will be issued shortly after each quarter readings.
Meter boxes that are unable to be read for a number of reasons, will be issued with a
red card.
Residents who recieve a red card should complete their details and return to
electricity@riotinto.com
If you don’t recieve a red card, but believe your meter is inaccessible, please email your
current meter reading to electricity@riotinto.com with the following information:
- Your name and address
- Your meter number
- Current meter reading
- Date of reading

If you have any questions about this public notice, please contact us on our freecall
hotline 1800 707 633.

Public Notice

Pre-mining activities commencing
Please be aware there is no public access to the areas shown in the map below, as
pre-mining activities are commencing from early May.
Your safety and the safety of our employees is paramount. Please respect signage,
and remember employees can be working in these areas at any time.
If you have any questions, or would like more information, please call our freecall hotline
1800 707 633.
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If you have any questions about this public notice, please
contact us on our freecall hotline 1800 707 633.

